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BLOODSHED IN SIIENASDOAII ,

*

A Dooporato Youth Oommoncos-
r. With a Wilful Murdor.-

THE

.

- STATE MILITIA CALLtD OUT.

The Murderer Shot Down His Aged
j Father and Ono of thu Militiamen

Added to the List Three
Otlier.s Art : Wounded.

> Sliennndonli'H .Second Sensation.-
SinNANi

.
'

: i'Mf , Ja. , August 11 [Special
I * Telegram to Tm : Ur.c. ] Frank 1.Pino , u-

hnrilwuroI-

m

merchant of tliib clly , was shot
niul histnntly killed by Frank Gallup , u no-

torious
¬

tough of this place. The shooting
took place about 9:30: o'clock tonight.-

A
.

family row was in progress at the Gal-

lup
¬

house anil Mr. I'lno with seine other citi-

zens

¬

was in front of the house to see what
the trouble was , when Frank Gallup cmno
forward saying

"IIAMN YOU TAKI ! THAT , "
shooting him twica anil killing him instantly.-
On

.

the fact being known the militia com-

pany
¬

was called out to surround
the house , after which Frank Gal-

tup's
-

mother appeared nt the
floor and invited those on the outside to cotno-
In the house and see that her son was not in-

Bldo.

-

. Immediately several members of the
militia company entered the houso.-

THBV

.

INSTANTLY I'MIKO WON
By Frank Gallup who was concealed In the
collar. He shqt four persons , Ucrt Hico of-

Jmogene fatally. Dave Campbell , I. II-

.Winfrey
.

mid one other , name not learned ,

were wounded , and will probably recover. In
the shooting that followed Gallup's father
was wounded and , as wa's afterwards
learned ,

FRANK OUI.ll1 WAS SHOT AN1 KILLED.
The balance of tlio Gallup family

, were ni rested , consisting of. the father ,
mother , brother and wife of the murderer.
The wildest excitement prevails. The mob
consists simply of indignant citizens.-

ANOTIlCIl

.

AfCOt NT-

.CitnsTON
.

, la. , August 11. [Special Tele-
gram

-

'
. to Tin : Bm : . ] Despatches from Shcn-

andoah
-

late to-night say that Frank Gallop ,
' n young rascal who has lived there several

years , shot and killed F. J. Pine , father of
i- the little gill who was assaulted by the-

rapist yesterday. Gallop , in company witii
Ills brother was beating his father when citi-
zens

¬

, Pine among them , interfered. Pine is-

n highly respected merchant of Shenaiuloah ,

and loaves a wife and two children. Gallop
escaped and is concealed in n house just back
of the telegraph ofllcc , where

HE lb rillINO ON Tim 1M.MUNK CT.OWI )

That are in pursuit. Two more nro killed
and two uro wounded , and his pursuers aru
now . preparing to sot flro to-

tno house. The excitement is most
Intense and more will bo killed , as Gallop
has lots of ammunition. Those who are in

the ofllco are getting afraid to sit in the win-

dow and arc getting down on thu ground.-

A

.

I.VTKIl niMMTCII.
11:45: p. in. Gallop was captured and is

now being strung up On Main street. Four
moro have been shot. It is impossible at this
late hour to obtain further details.

NOT LYNCHED 11UT Mil IT-

.A

.

still further telegram states that Gallop
was not lynched but was shot in his father's
house durini * the fusihulo between hiinsoll-

nnd the tnilitla. The town is in a fever ol-

excitement. . The affair is the most terrible
In the history of'western Iowa.-

JUrs.

.

. Hrown'H Trial.
MASON Citv , la. , August 11 [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bui : .] Another day in the
hearing of the Brown poisoning case has
worn away. No stenographer being em-

ployed , progress Is rendered very slow anil-

tedious. . The important witnesses examiner
wore Mrs. Ackermaii and Mrs. Bessie Laki-
of Lnngworthy , and J. U. Graves , city mar-
shall of Monticello. Shu was secreted at tin
house of the former ten days , during th (

time , fearing arrest and hiding at the up
. proaoh of strangers. Mrs. Lake testifiei
that Mrs. Brown told her that "shov.v
going to put it into Hiram and end this mis-
erable life. " Thu letters that passed botweei
the two procured by the detective were in-

troduced ns evidence. Mrs. L-ako tcstiilei
that they wore exactly as she received then
from Mrs * . Brown. The testimony as givei-
by Marshal Graves was objected to on tin
grounds that it was n consultation betweei
attorney and client nnd was secured bj-

stoalth. . It was , however , admitted. Tin
consultation was with Attorney Welch o-

Moutittello. . After rehearsing the crnno In

said to her : ' 'Every indication points ti-

iyou ns being the guilty party. " Her roplj"-

wTlS : uTii ro was no eye witness and tho-
jcan't prove it. " Mrs. Ihuwn nns snowi
moro tsnxiety to-day than any day previous
She put iu the afternoon recopymg some o
the damaging letters , seldom raising he
eyes from the paper.

Jobbers Call a Mooting.I-
Hvr.NroHT

.

, la. . August H. ISpecin
Telegram to TUN Buu.l Twentythreetnunu-
facturing and Jobbing houses have issued ib
following call , dated August 10 :

. It Is : t well known fact that the preson
)tariff of May 10 , Sss. issued by the railroad

' * for the transportation of freights in tin
state , is causing great loss to the jobbers ..x-
mmanufacturers. . AVhilo wo believe th
maximum tanS issued by our stater railroui-
comuiissloncis iobo a lair aud Just compens.i
lion lo iho railroad companies for the sei
vice * performed , we cunnot ignore the fac
that the delays occasioned by th
present Irg-il complications is vor
seriously crippling the Jobbing and mnnu
facturiuiisteieats of our stnte. It has beci
thought bist by the utiderelgnod to call
meeting of ji bbers and manufacturers fror.
the principal cities of thu state to moot i

this city Tuesday , August 14 , It s , at 10JOt: !

w. , at the rooms ot the Business Men's m-

sociation in ihe Masonic templo. Wo boliev-
wo have formulated a plan that will brin
matters to u speedy conclusion provided w
have your h-iiirty assistance auct support. 1

is hoped that .va wilt at once orgauizo you
forces an <l Li invltn you as many Intel
cslcd parlies us possible. Telegrams I-

Frea Vi'iW , comnilssioer of the Tri Cit
Shippers' association , *,nll secure aceoram-
cdatloni for nil.

Hnr-.li 1'or Co-

CHESTOV , la. , As' . 11. [Special Toll
yKMi to TUB Hrn.J The republican count
convention U ld at Afton to-day selctc
A. P. Stephens , Jatnes O. Bull. J. "H. Park
J. H. Cniwf jrd. It. F. ancc, W. M. Shar-
D. . A. Porter , Tiiomas Cert and K. C. De-

nseg j CiriPgab * to the Osovila convcntta-
Angust 15. Hinging resolutions eudonan
Senator JIar h fur congress wore adopted.
telegram Just revolved from Uingqold count;

where the convention was heltl to-day , saj
the fall CJelP--.ttion Is for Harsh. Adaii
county republicans selected a dclcpa'.inr. ti-

dor that will be divided between WolUe-
iFjyck and Harsh. Union county' * dclcgati-
to the state convention wcro Instructed fc
John Y. for attorney pcneral. .

rattling good licVct was nominated und tta
that will. Jniura republican victory In Jf-

ivcabcr. . __
On Trt! * > for Munlcr.CM-

CSTO.V.
.

. la. , A-CiUt ll.5peiial Tct-
if ra tp Tan J&s. j-The j rclw..r.r.

nation of A , 11. BolUngor for the murder ot-

avld) Arnold , Jr. , Is'still in progress at Atton
his evening. Bellinger until about n year
igo had been dissipated , but reformed , and
fkc many now converts became overzealous-
n liquor piosccutlons , through which ho in-

curred
¬

the wrath Of Ainold , who was
ils former associate. Arnold hud the day
irovious to the shobtlng publicly threatened
o kill Bellinger. Thu latter will likely bo-

lound over to await tlio action of the grand
ury , though public sympathy Is largely In-

ils favor. _

To VlNlt Iowa Knrnnipinonts.-
Dns

.

MOINRI , la. , August 11. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Biri.: ] Captain Wlmrton ,

Second United States infantry , has been or-

lored
-

to visit the encampments of the Fifth
and Sixth regiments , Iowa national guards ,

o bo held respectively on the ''Oth and a>th-

nstnnt. . Captain Babeock , Fifth cavalry ,
ms beenoideied to visit tlio following en-

'nmpments
-

of the Iowa national guards ,

'"''irst regiment , September 10 , at Cedar
hipids ; Second regiment , August UO, nt Bur-
ingtoiii

-

Third regitiicrt , August l.'t , at Grin-
icll

-

; Fourth regiment , August 23 , at a place
that is yet to bo designated.

Chloroformed and Ilohlictl.-
EvMETsnrna

.

, In. , August 10. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Br.i : . ] Word has Just
cached this city that Station Agent Newton ,

of Whitcmore , was , while sleeping in his
oems over the Milwaukee depot nt that
'Inee , chloroformed and relieved of about

vii'i ) of the con.iMtiy's money. It is presumed
hat thn burglary was committed by tramps
vho have been wandering around the vi-

cinity of WhitCiinoro lot- sonic time.-

TI113

.

KAST TltAtXS.-

Kaunas

.

City HnsincHS Slon Protesting
Against Their Itomova ) .

KNSS CITV , August 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Bur. . ] The business men and
ho traveling public are up in arms against

the proposed abolition of the fast trains.-

3ver
.

since the lir.st announcement of this
'act the prominoat railroad officials have
icon visited by citizens deprecating the ac-

tion

¬

of the general nianau'crs nnd nakmg that
this determination be revolted. This morn-

ng

-

a number of gentlemen called at the rail-

road offices and asked that an application bo

made to the general managers to rescind the
action. They stated that there was nothing

that has been of so much benefit to Kansas
3ity in the past year as the establishment of
these fast trams. By means of them busi-
loss men of Kancas City were enabled to go-

to Chicago and purchase their goods with the
oss of but ono day. The Chicago merchants
ind business men in turn could visit Kansas
Jity with the same corresponding saving of-

time. . They further represented that hun-
dreds of business men , capitalists and specu-
ators

-

have been drawn to the city to look
over it and many of them have established
lero. A petition is being prepared by the

business men of this city and will bo for-
warded to the general managers of all the
railroads at Chicago. The wholesale iuiplo-
ncnt men in the west bottoms are particu-
larly anxious to have the trains continued.

Percentages Hcstorcil-
.Cmcoo

.

, August 11. Chairman George
11. Blanchaid , of the Central Traffic associa-
tion , to-day gave notice that at a meeting
held July 30 of the trunk lines committee
the recommendation of the Central Traffic
association that en east-bound business orig-

inating at or east of the Mississippi river the
lorcentagcs as per Joint rate committee cir-

cular No. 4 bo reinstated was adopted , but it

was also decided that on west-bound ship-

ments the present fixed rates to Chicago ami
other Junction points to apply on business foi
points beyond should bo continued in effect
This action cancels Joint committee circular
No. 'j and supplements thereto and per
ccntago divisions thereunder , and restores
the percentages with western roads to npplj
upon cast-bound traffic originating at Missis-
sip'ii river points from East. St. Louis U

East Dubuque , 111. , both inclusive , and des
lined to points of western termini of trunk
lilies , subject to rules governing the same.

The Emigrant Hates.
CHICAGO , August 11. The Wisconsin Cen-

tral , following up the steps of the Chicago A

Alton , has refused to comply with Chairmav-
Person's suggestion touching a reduction ii

emigrant rates. The passenger traffic man
ngcr has addressed the western roads , sayinj
that the Wisconsin Central has made ar-

raiigoments with the 4 Soo" route by whicl
emigrants were to be can led from Montrca-
or Quebec to St. Paul or Minneapolis foi-

520..in , and that under such arrangements IK-

re Juction would bo made. It is believed tha'
the intention of the Wisconsin Central is t
give western roads the benefit , and not the
eastern lines , which ure not allowed tin
commission.

Marrinso
The following marriage licenses wcro Is-

sued yesterday by Judco Shields :

Name. Residence. Age
i Peter M. Paterson , Omaha. 2-

tt D oi-tha Neal , Omaha. K-

II Hcnvv Hemplcr , Omaha. CJ

1 Sofia'Hoercher , Bollville , III. 2.

I Eriek Gustaf Luiidquist , Omaha. 'J-

II Mrs. Amand Bergstetn , Omaha. 3-

II Soren A. Sorensen , Omaha.I Maren Thucsnn , Omaha. "
i William Wilbcr , Omaha.S
| Kittle Illingworth , Omaha. 1-

f William Sparks , Fremont. e

t Elvina S. Haven , Fremont. I1

New Utah Kates.-
Chairmnu

.

Nudgeley , of the Western State
Passenger association , has issued a nev
tariff giving the commodity rates betweei
Omaha and common points In Utah. The ;

take effect at once and ore us follows :

Agricultural implement *, c-o: t hr.m am
vehicles , in mixed ear load , ? 10. ; *

: tirlc ultura
implements returned for repairs , half tarlt
rates ; blinds , doors , sash , etc. , mid buildini
paper , mixed , cai load , $103 ; brlukd 0011111101

carload , 30 cents ; cement and lime , carload
72 cents ; coal or coke , oO cents ; omlcran
movables , looso. ? 1.S5 ; amply oil tank car
returned free ; fence , combination , wood am
wire , '. '2 cents ; gram. Hour , corn meal , mil
bluff and potatoes , 72 cents ; hay. U'3 cents
packing house puducts , 1.15 ; salt , T'3 cents
tics , CO cents. - <

Parncll Will Prosecute.
LONDON , August 11. Arrestments wer

served to day upon Edinburgh news agent
at the instance of Parnell against the proprl-
etor and printer of the London Times t
found a Jurisdiction. This Is a practice i-

'Seotcti law to enable foreigners to sue ii

Scotch tribunals. Hence it is obvious tha-
Parnell intends to prosecute the Times i

Scotch courts-

.Iilvo

.

Stock Hates Keilucctl.C-
IIICAOO

.

, August U. Thu Chicago , Bui-
llagton it Northern railroad has decreased it
rates on llvo stock from ? 12 to ?5 per ca
from Chicago and St. Paul. This Is bccatis
competing lines did not make lha 2"i per eon
increase when the length of curs was mart
thirty-six feet. This reduction is sanitiouc-
by Chairman Abbott's agreement.

Polled With Auuinnt I-KK .

iNDtvNAfous , August 11. The deinocrao
of Indianapolis held a raUtk'ntion meotln
and pole raising is tlic cast end of the cit
to-tight. In the midst of the mectin } ; som
miscreant threw several addled eggs an
stones in the midst of the crowd. Pierr
Gray , son of Governor Gray , was struck b-

an I'xg , also John Schiever und Josep-
Baughup. . Junior O'Gorniau was struck o
the arm with a stone.

<
Maxwell's Farewell Address.S-

T.
.

. Loci ? , August 11. Maxwell's farewc
letter to lua mother and sister waa mail
public toay. . In il he bids them farowc-
IB a patnetU larmier , but says that the par
lap mjrily for a lime ; that ho is merely con
baforo and hopes u meet them uorcafto
The l-ttcr was written yesterday' morning-

.More

.

Y llow Fuvor.-
WASTHXCTW

.

, Aujust 11. Surgeon Ge-
i'oral Ildcriitc-i has rcceiveil a telegram' froi-

'inviilp sijjv.that tharo nro two uo'-
ot js.Uvr tu-er, linking a, loial

BURIED LIKE A SOLDIER ,

Sheridan Laid to Rest With Simple
Military Sorvicos.-

A

.

CAISSON FOR A HEARSE

Hundreds of Old Army Comrades and
the Distinguished Men ol' thu

Nation Pay Tliolr Last He-

upcots
-

to the Ouad-

.SlioHdnn

.

Imttl at Itcst.
WASHINGTON , August 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Bin: . | General Sheridan died
is ho lived n soldier and ho was buried
as ho died a soldier. No funeral services
were ever conducted with moro perfect pre ¬

cision. They were like clock-work and not a-

ar occurred to mar the beauty and Imprcs-

sivencss
-

of the occasion. Cardinal Gibbons'
address , which embraced a sketch of the
dead chieftain drawn from personal rolutlous
with him , was pronounced remarkable in-

imny Aspects , The fearless manner in
which the cardinal endorsed , not only tlio
means , but the ends of the general in his
ride through the Shenandoah , created some
surprise. Ho declared that the general was
never unnecessarily harsh with his foe ,
and that ho always employed the mild-

est
¬

means to obtain ills victory. The
services occupied overall hour and a half.-

A
.

more distinguished body of men never
assembled to pay tribute to the memory of-

my man. Besides the president , his cabinet ,

General Sliormaii , the leading meu in both
louses of congress and tire Justices of the su-

preme
-

court , tlioro wcro a large number of
well known men from various parts of the
country. The cortege moved at 10:30: o'clock ,

and the remains will bo beneath the ground
at Arlington before - o'clock.

Considerable feeling was created this
morning in G. A. H. circles by the refusal of
Cardinal Gibbons to colobr.ito mass if mem-

bers

¬

of a secret society wore permitted to at-

cnd the services In the capacity of their
order. A largo number of G. A. H. men as-

sembled
¬

at tlio church before this announce-
ment

¬

was made.-

Press.
.

[ . ] The last rites for tlio dead were
to-day performed according to the ordinance
of the Roman Catholic church for General
Philip Henry Sheridan and ills body laid to
rest in Arlington cemetery. The day was
marked by a general suspension of public
business , The ceremonies throughout were
in keeping with the character of ho man , in
strict adherence to military simplicity in all
arrangements. A heavy wheeled artillery
caisson for his hoarse and a procession of a
thousand soldiers who had scon active ser-

vice
¬

, best befitted tlio closing scenes in the
life of the great soldier.-

St.
.

. Matthew's church , where the remains
of General Sheridan had lain in state sincj
Thursday afternoon and where the principal
burial services were hold , is the most popular
Catholic church in Washington nnd for many
years it has unmoored among its communi-
cants members of many of tlio foreign lega-

tions
¬

resident here , cabinet ministers , sena-

tors nnd representatives in congress. At 0-

o'clock the ctoors of the church wore thrown
open nnd such of the largo crowd assembled
outside as had received tickets of admission
were permitted to enter. They
were conducted to their seats by a
corps of aides in full military uniform. Some-
time before tlio commencement of the exer-
cises

-

, carriages bearing tlio members of the
diplomatic corps , the joint committee of
congress , senators and representatives in
congress began to arrive , and the body of the
church was speedily tilled. About 9:00: the
pall bearers entered headed by General
Sherman in full uniform. Soon after the
joint committee of congress appeared nnd
were conducted to seats in front and to the
right of the catafalque , four of them occupy-
ing

¬

General Sheridan's pew. They wore
white sashes and were headed by Senators
Gray and Hampton , and among them ex-
Confcderalo

-

General Joseph Wheeler , of
Alabama , ana General Charles E. Hooker,
of Mississippi.-

At
.

9:40: President and Mrs. Cleveland and
Secretaries Fairchild nnd Vilas canio In and
took seats in front and on the right of the
center aisle. Mrs. Folsom , Secretary Bay ¬

ard and Postmaster General Dickinson fol-

lowed and were seated in the vicinity. About
tivo minutes after the presidential party had
been seated Mrs. Sheridan arrived and waa
escorted to her scat at the loft of and near
the casicet. She was deeply veiled nnd lean-
ing

¬

on the arm of Colonel Sheridan. They
were accompanied by General and Mrs-
.Hucker

.

, John Sheridan , the general's broth ;
or. and his wife-

.Meanwhile
.

the diplomatic corps , many
members of which wore attired in full court
dress , had been seated on the extreme richt
and left of the church. Army Surgeons
O'Heill.v and Yarrow and Dr. Lincoln , Col-

onel Blunt and Colonel Kellogg and General
Sheridan's staff, occupied scats to the left ol
the main aisle and immediately
in the rear of Mrs. Sheridan. The
rear or the church was occupied bv
largo numbers of members of congress , of-
fleers

-

of the army and navy , and public of-
ficials. . The wide galleries and all the avail-
able seats in the church were occupied
before the funeral services began. Largo
wreaths , crosses and baskets of flowers
tilled the open space in front of the altars.

Just at 1U o'clock twenty-two acolytes en-

tered
¬

from the sacristy , and fil'ng
right and loft took seats beside
the black palled catafalque. They
were followed by eight Dominicianfi
wearing heavy black and white habits , nnd
ten surpliccd priests chanting "Tho Mis-
crer.i.

-

. " At the conclusion of this service
Fathers Uyan , Kervick nnd Mackin , deacon
nnd sub-deacon and celebrant of the mn °s.
entered the sanctuary. They were followed
by the Hight Kov. John P. Foluy , bishop-
elect of Detroit , and two priests. Cardi-
nal Gibbons was last to enter. Ho wore
a led cloak. white surpiico and
purple cap, wltti a long gold chain
supporting the pectoral cross upon his breast
nnd the red upon his head
Kneeling at the altar ho offered prayer , and
taking his seat on the throne the celebration
of the solemn mass was begun. In accord-
ance with tuu request of Mrs. Sheridan
Schmidt's mass was sung by the church choii-
to organ accompaniment. At the offertory
the "Christus Salvator Mundi" was sung
The ceremony occupied forty minutes nnd
when it was concluded Cardinal Gibbons
ascended the pulpit aud preached an eloquent
sermon-

.At
.

11 o'clock the cardinal descended froir
the pulpit , and taking his placj in front ol
the throne the black and gold mantle wa :

placed upon his shoulders and the bishop' :

mitro placed upon his head. A number ol-

pi lest* with lighted tapers took their place :
on each side of the casket. Meanwhile the
choir sang the "Libera Mo. " The cardinal
who had taken his seat at the head of tin
casket , removed his mitro nnd sprinkling
the casket with holy water , and swinging i
censer pronounced the absolution. At the con
elusion of this ceremony the "Benedictus"
was chanted , and the solemn and impressive
service wu * ended.

Eight sergeants from the Third artillery
marched down the aisle , and lifting the cas-
Uet upon their shoulders bore it fron
the church , the audience standing
Immediately following canui the artillerj
officer carrying the general's headquarters
Hag. The pall-bearers , headed by Genera
Sherman and Speaker Carlisle , hud mean
One taken their places in the carriages pro
ruled for them. Mrs. Sheridan and thoothei
members of the family ul friends follows
down the aisle , and after them eataolhopresi
den tinl party and other distinguished persons

While the services were in urogrcs's a cals
son was plnqftd in position to received th
casket nnd tlio general's horse was led to i

place immediately behind. It was bridlci
and saddled just as when last ridden by tin
general. In accordance with the wishes o-

Mrs. . Shcriduu the funeral was strictly !

military affair ana the escort was formei
precisely us prescribed by army regulation
for an otticer of the rank of the deceased. Tin
escort assembled while the services wen
In progress , it formed on H street , facini
north , with foot cavalry on the right , eavalr ;

on the loft , and light artillery in the center
Just before the close of the services Gen

end SctipiloM and hi* aides arranged thuii
solves in fronj'of the troop * and picj'.ircd' *
rccoivu th'o funeral party ; As t'i
body VIM -borne from the churol

the boll tolled ) and tlio Marino band
played "Nearer My God to Thee. " The sol-

diers
¬

stood nt present arms nnd nearly all the
citizens removed their hats.

When all had been arranged the column
moved slowly In ttftjdirection of .

Several houses ul&ig. the route were draped
In mourning nnd urowds lined the streets.-
On

.

account of tluj heat several soldiers be-
came

-

exhausted (Jijrlug the march mid had to
drop out of line. ' 1-

At llsHO the rivalry cdcort , with Major
General Schoflold at Its bend , came to n halt
besides tlio old Leo mansion , and soon nttcr-
wnrds

-
the rest1 of the cortege , advancing

slowly to the music of the military funeral
dirge , emerged from tlio city of the dead and
broke up In irrotlps nmong the scat-
tered

¬

trees. When the booming
cannon annnuncfd the passage of the

cortege through * the grounds a "quad-
of police appeared nnd kept the immediate
neighborhood of the graves free from intrus-
ion.

¬

. The procession made its wiiy to the
Iront , the cavalry and Infantry formed a hol-
low

¬

square , the artillery of the escort break-
ing

¬

from the line and passing out of sight to
the loft , and came in along the foot of tlio
hilt , where the guns were unlimbcred.-

As
.

the henrso came to a halt the mourners
tratherud around the grave , and eight ser-
geants

¬

of artillery then lifted the casket from
the caisson nnd bore it to the mouth of the
open grave , Placing it upon rods leadytobo
lowered to Its resting place. After a mo-
ment of reverent silence tno clear voice of
the bishop-elect was heard uttering words of
blessing , "Deus Cujus Mlscrattoiio , ' ' etc.-
O

.

God , by whoso mercy the souls of the
faithful find rust , deign to bless this grave
and send thy holy nngel to guard it ; and
loose from all bonds these bodies hero in-
terred

¬

that they may over rejoice in Tlieo-
nnd Thy saints ; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen. " With n sprig of ilr plucked
Irom a neighboring brunch holy water was
sprinkled over the grave , and the casket was
lowered.

The regular burial service , beginning with
the Canticle of Zachary , or tlio "Bcncdlc-
tus , " nnd ending with the chanting of the
"Do Profundis ," by a choir of Dominican
priests , brought the religious features of the
obseques to nn end. The priests stood nsldo
while tlio widow came a step forward and
for one brief moment looked upon the casket
Which hold her beloved dead. As she turned
away the other mourners paid their tribute
of love nnd respect , and then , nt a signal , the
artillery fired a snluto of seventeen guns.
The Loyal Legion moved up in line nnd
looked in upon tlio still uncoveied casket ami-
thiMi illed away. The great hollow
square now contained but onoo lig-
ure , that of a stalwart cavalry-
bugler , who stood at the head of the grave
There was a hoarse command nt the left1
which was echoed and passed down tlio line
of infantry. A rattle of steel , a moment oi
expectation , and then a simultaneous ilnsl
and a roar of five hundred muskets. Again
and again the volley was repeated. Thou
the bugler blow "taps , " the military equiva-
lent for good-night. As the last echo died
away the groups of living turned silently
homeward.

MINSK U-OMS , August 11. The Sheridan
memorial services hero this afternoon , in
eluding a street parade , followed by addresses
by Commandor-in-chiof Hea of tlio G. A. H. ,

and Uov. U. N. McKaig , D. D , . Grand Army
men and regular troops from Fort Snelliiii(
participated in the parade-

.In

.

Memory ol' tlie Dead.-
Nuw

.

Bioroiu: , Auirust 11. This morniiif-
Mrs. . Colonel Sheridan , with the four child-
ren of General Sheridan , drove to this citi
from Nonquitt nlid proceeded to St. Law-
rence Catholic church , where mass wasjcelo-
brated. .

Wisr: POINT , N. Y. , August 11. Solcmr
requiem mass was celebrated in the soldiers
chapel at West Point for General Sheridan

CHICAGO , August 11. Tno iMDstofflco was
closed to-dav bctwceh 10 and !) o'clock ir
honor of the memory of General Sheridan
Other government olllbes closed at 12 for tin
remainder of thu day. Municipal ofilccs wen
closed and bells tolled during the hour of the
funeral services-

.GAUI

.

, ASA POI3T.

The Sioux Chief ICxplnins IVIiy the
Commission Failed.-

MiNNEU'ot.B
.

, Minn.1 August 11. [Special
Telegram to Tip : BBC. 1 Chief Gaul of the
Sioux Indians , has bent the following com
muuicatiou to the Tribune from Standing
Hock :

Tlio commissioners to make a treaty will
tlio Indians have come nnd gone. Tlio In
dians refused to sign. If the president wil
place this matter in the hands of practical
western men in whom the Indians have con-

fidence they will consent to the opening ol
the reservation on the terms named , but tc
come at them with the black and red paper'
suggestive of death if thcsy do nnd anarchy ii

they don't , in the hands of n clerk , i
school teacher and a minister , of whom thej
never heard , and then expect them to sign is
too much. Bishop Whipplo or Bisho |
Marty , or representatives of the people
could have some influence with them. Th (

authority of the governor of Dakota would
have been recognized on the commission
Governor Uamsoy and General Sibloy , will
such men as they would recommend , couli
have that treaty signed in no timo. Treaties
were made with the Indians in relation t(
the right of way across the reservation tc
the hills. The llrst was not recognized ant
an agent was sent out to make another. The
Indians were told that the ttr.t had no au-
thority. . Then a second was made by ar-

ofilccr of the Indian department , but not t
dollar has been realized by the Indians upon
it , and DOW n clerk , a school teacher and a
minister of the white man's hated religion ,

are sent out to ask them to sign another.-

If

.

I were you
And you n Sioux ,
I think I know
What I would uo.

For honor's sake
I wouldn't taltu
The last poor wrccU-
Of his estate.

For honor's sake
I'd treaties make
To stand , to stay.
Nor dare to break.

Were I a rare-
Commissioner
I'd hie mo to-

My native lair.-

If

.

I were you
I'd give the Sioux
The right to live-
Ills

-
simple due-

.If

.

I wore you
And you a Sioux ,

I'd got mo hence
Without adieu.

The Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : 'Fair , preceded in castcn

portion by light local rains , warmer , varlabli
winds , becoming fjouerally southeasterly.

For Iowa : Light 'local rains , slight ! ;

warmer , variable * winds , generally easterly
For Dakota : Pair , preceded by light Inca

rains , warmer , windsbcjcouiing southeasterly

Ulalno at 'Manhattan FUach.M-

VNHATTAN
.

UlUCllA' . Y. , August 11. ;
special car arrived'hor thi afternoon , hitt-

ing on board Hon , James G. Blaine , Thoma-
C. . Platt , Joseph .Manly and other distin-
gutshed individuals. Mr. Blaine will bo thi-

KUC.U of the Hon. . Thomas C. Platt ,

The Ut'e'-J Ohtlimte.-
DnuNoo

.

, 11. Two confer
ejices have been held' with the Ute chief
this week , but no satisfactory conclusion wa-

icacheJ. . The Indfaris will not agree to any
tbing until their yearly gratuity money ha
been paid. The majority of the chiefs *ar
disinclined to vacate the reservation.

Murder and Suicide.-
Hurrronn

.
, Conn. , August U. In Plain

villo , twelve miles west of this city , this al-

tornoon , George Bradley , aged twenty-three
shot his sweetheart , Lillie Potter , a ed sev-

entecn , and then shot himself. Both wil-

die. .

Had NPWS Kor Iliuocrni9.
NEW YOIIK , August II. The Hepublicai

League reports that 1'WO clubs , aggregating
tlCO.ooo members , are now 'onncd in tht-
state. .

I'Jcnr Smith Dead ,
ittST-iv , X. J , , Vtsj'Ht ; i.VMir G3n

r.H'i -. ; " -with d.cO liere tnls jnornini
.4

-. Jaor"
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A SWEEPING VICTORY WON ,

The B. & M. Crowd Overwhelmingly
Dofoatocl in Lancaster County.

EMPTIED HIS PISTOL AT THEM-

.Oncof

.

Plmiro'H Times Klrc Klvc Shots
Into ix Crowd Woiindlni ; Hovcrnl-

An Attempted Suioldo-
Stntts News.-

Tlio

.

U. , tSI. . Forces Hndly Ponton.
LINCOLN , Nub. , August 11. [Special Telo-

iram
-

to TUB llii : . | The 11. fc M. is
thoroughly down for once In Lancaster
county. The light of the dav was in the
Third ward. Tlio Haymond-McUrldu people
got there without the loss of n man. It was
a Waterloo for Pound in his own ward.
Johnson , the railroad candidate for the house
in the Third , stood at the polls nil the after-
noon

¬

challenging every laboring man who
offered to vote. It wns n game to kill time
nnd to shut out tlio vote against them.
His action was a burning disgrace te-

a country boasting n free ballot. The
election passed oft quietly in nil tlio
other wards. The Huyinond-MoHrido dele-
gation

¬

was elected tiy U'fl majority. It was
n great victory. The question of submission
carried In tills city by 15 votes. Tlio election
of the national republican ticket could not
create wilder excitement in Lincoln than the
result of the primary election to-day. The
Pound-Moore fellows sought to capture votes
by putting Lceso's name at tlio head of their
ticket. But tltu game WHS too transparent.-
It

.

would not work. The laboring men know
that tlio B. .Si M. erowd had no use for
Lecso. They stood bravely by their friends.
The returns from country precincts indicate
that Curler is not friendless.-

A

.

Cowardly Detective.
LINCOLN , Neb. , August 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEI : . ] The B. ft M. detectives
nmdo another unaccountable and cowardly
attack upon the innocent nnd nelpless at OU5-

o'clock this evening. The attack look place
just as the Omaha excursion party was ready
to pull out for homo nt the Burlington depot-
.It

.

seems that arrangementsJind been made
for the trains to go homo over the B. ft M.
route that the profits of the day might bo di-

vided.

¬

. In some way this fact became known
nnd a number of the Union Pacific employes
jumped from tlio train declaring that they
would not ride homo over any scab road.
Some unknown undertook to uncouple the
engine from the passenger cars when n bar
of iron was thrown at his head just missing
him. At this a party grappled
with the depot , pollcenm'j and
a general fight seemed Imminent , when a so-
called detective , one of Pineo's men , pulled
his revolver and commenced to shoot , empty-
ing iivo chambers of his revolver into the
helpless crowd , two innocent men falling
severely wounded. D. J. Iloffer was shot
through the left hip , nnd Patrick Speltmnn
through the left ankle. HelTer is a farmer
residing in Jewell county, Kan. , and ho was
en route for Pacific Junction , la. Speltman-
is an employe of the Union Pacific freight
department at Omaha. Tlio attack was
assassin-liko and cowardly , nnd the shots
wcro liroJ promiscuously into the crowd.-
An

.

oye-witness says that it was unwar-
ranted

¬

and without provocation. Intense cx-

citcmont
-

prevails. A regular riot seemed
imminent for a time. The detective who did
the shooting is now under arrest. It is
rumored that n lady was also wounded. The
wounded men are now at the Capitol hotel ,
where they are receiving overv possible care.
The extent of their injuries is notyot known ,

but the wounds nro not considered danger
ous. Had the detective been caught while
the excitement was nt its height ho would
certainly have been lynched.

Holt County.-
O'NEILL

.

, Neb. , August 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK.Tho] republican county
convention met to-day at O'Neill. There was
n largo attendance , 121 votes being cast.
The convention passed a sot of ringinc reso-

lutions endorsing the national platform. The
following candidates werj placed in nomina-
tion : County attorney , K. W. Adams , of-

O'Neill ; representatives , Q. M. Hunter , of
northeast Holt , and F. B. Bisby , of south-

west Holt. The choice of the convention for
state senator , and ho was allowed to select
his own delegates , was L. T. Shanner. of-

Inman. . J. S. Baitley was allowed to select
his own delegates to the state convent-
ion. . Tlio nominees and preferences of
the convention uro all thoroughly good men
and staunch republicans who will bo sustaind-
by the people and elected in November. By-

a vivo vocu vote the convention unanimously
declared In favor of submitting the question
of prohibition to a vote of the people. A-

rousing rally was hold to-night at whicli a
number of speeches wcro made by represen-
tative republicans from all parts of the
county and all republicans declared them-
selves ready to do all in their power for the
success of the ticket. The convention and
meeting wore harmonious , and the republican
party of Holt county will present a solid
front this fall which bodes good to the party
of advanced ideas and evil to the democracy-

.Ilnhhod

.

Jlis KHond.-
CoLusinvs

.

, Xeb. , August 11. [Special
Telegram to Tun Biu.J Frederic C. Froe-
lich , a man about twenty-live years of age ,

yesterday registered at tlio LIndell hotel.
Late last evening and before retiring ho told
the proprietor that ho was a detective from
Chicago and that ho did not wish to bo dis-

turbed bcforo morning. Policeman Taylor
came in a few minutes later with a warrant
for his arrest charging him with stealing 0.1
from Lewis Hciden , n farmer living about
six miles north of Columbus. The door ol
his room had to bo broken in to make the ar-

rest.
¬

. Fifty one dollars were found in his
possession. He came from Cleveland , O. , a
few days aso and being acquainted with
Heiden's sons went homo with him , stealing
the money shortly after arriving there and
starting back to Columbus. Young Heiden
followed , overtaking him on the road. Froc-
lich drew n revolver and threatened to shoot
him. Holdon came to the city aud notified
tbo police with the above result.

Republicanat Union.
UNION , Neb. , August 11. [SpecialTele

gram to Tim BKn.l The republicans of
Union had a grand ratification meeting to-

night. . Tne llamteau club of Weeping Water ,

SCO strong , headed by their band , curao down
in n special tram. The band from Murray
headed a largo delegation from that place
and it is estimated that at least 1,500 people
were present and the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed. Able speeches were made by Prof.-
J.

.
. C. Watson , A. X.immerer , Paul Scminko-

of Nebraska City , E. II. Wooley. B. A. Gib-
son

¬

, W. M. Jacquett , Captain Baird of Weep-
ing Water and others. The democracy got a
good turning over. Too much praise cannot
bo given M.V. . Thomas and T. G. Barnum-
for" their efforts to make this a grand hue-
cess.

-

.

McNioKlo Wins.C-

OHTLVND

.

, Nob. , Augnst 11. [Special Tel-

eg

-

ram to THE BSE. 1 The republican pri-

mary hero to-day was one of the most hotly
contested ones ever held here. The light
was between tbo B. McNicklo and, P. H.
James , candidates for the nomination for the
legislature from this end of the county. It
has been conceded for aoruo time that a
northern Gage man with a solid delegation
from this city would be sure of the nominat-
ion. . The result of the caucus to-day is-

tiftyflvo majority for the McXicklo delegat-

ion. . Mr. McNickle Is an able man and will
make a good republican representative , The
submission vote was forty majority against
submission. _ _

Lincoln County Kepubllcans.N-
OHTH

.

PL VTTK , Neb. , August 11. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] The Lincoln county
republican convention , held nt North Platte

*

this afternoon , selected a delegation to the
state convention instructed for Jamps Suther-
land , of North Platte , for state treasurer ,

and a delegation to the Thbrty-flrst senatorial
convention instructed for John I. Nesbit ;

The convention adopted resolutions up'prov-

Ing the Chicago platform , denouncing the
Mills bill , and declaring In favor of Marnier-
son's

-

return to the United States senate.-

Mr.

.

. Shaver Vindicated.FI-
IEMOST

.

, Neb. , August It. [ Special to
TUB HBB.I At the beginning of proceedings
in the habeas corpus cnso of Miss Maude
Steele , Tin : Br.i ! correspondent was told by-

an olllcer who came hero In the Interest of
Peterson , that Mr. Fred A. Shaver had boon
living in Dakota with a woman other than
his wife. This statement has been proven
false , nnd us has been reported , the district
court hero has vindicated Mr. Sliavor of nil
charges of misconduct against him in con-
nection

¬

with the ease-

.Siuinder

.

* County
WAHOO , Nob. , August 11. rspecial to THE

Br.u. ] Saunders county crops present the
finest nppearanco over before known at this
time of year. Corn is of excellent color and
maturing wol ) . It promises a yioldaof fifty
to eighty bushels per acre. Oats are not

out as well as expected. It seems
that many wcro blown down nud did not fill
well , heiico nro light. The nerongu was
larger than usual , and the yield is excellent ,

so far as bulk is concerned. Grasses could
not bo better.

Found Dead In HM| Itooin.-
Cnr.toiiTON

.

, Neb. , August 11. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BHK. ] A painter mimed
Crumby was found lying dead in his room at
the Commercial hotel hero last night. Ho
had complained of feeling ill the evening be-

fore
-

but bud refused the landlord's olTor of u-

nursu. . Near midnight ho was heard to fall
heavily and on bursting in the door was
found on the floor dead. Ho is from Nio-

Imira
-

and has been in Creighton but a few
days.

Ho Mvoed On .

NnmuiKV CITY , Nob. , August H. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bnu.l-Frank Philips , the
man who was tarred and feathered at-

Shnnundoah , la. , several nights ago for an
attempted rape was In the city to-nlglit and
told his storv to a crowd on tlio street cor-
ner.

¬

. Ho vowed lie would cut the hearts out
of everyone who took part In his punishment.
When it became generally known that ho
was in town a committee waited upon him
and advised him to leave town inside of forty
minutes , and ho went.-

A

.

Democratic Convention Called.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , August 11. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE Uuc.J The democratic central
committee of this county met to-day and
called their county convention for the S5th
day of August , the primaries to bo hold on-

tho'Jlst. . Arrangements were made for a
big rally on the night of the convention. 1.
Sterling Morton and other "big guns" will
bo hero.

Voted the KondH.-
MINDP.N

.

, Neb. , August 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnn. ] At an election to-day on
voting bonds for the Nebraska Sorthern the
bonds carried by a lariro majority in the
county. Bonfires arc illuminating the city
nnd a grand rally is in progress. Everybody
is jubilant.

Instituted an A. O. U. W. Lodge.-
O'NiiLL

.

: , Nob. , August 11. [Special Tele-
cram to Tin : Bun. ] The grand recorder of
the A. O. U.V. . was in O'Neill yesterday
and last night instituted a loJgo of that
order. About fifteen of our best citizens
joined as charter members-

.Nchrnslcn

.

City's Bridge CnlohrntlonN-
nnuvsK * CITY , Neb. , August 11. [Special

Telegram to Tin; Bun. ] The committed on
the bridge calobratlon this afternoon de-

cided
¬

upon Augiiht HO as tlio great day. John
M. Thuihlon bus accepted the invitation to
deliver the address. Governor Thayer and
staff will also bo present.

Cut Her Throat.D-
MCOTA

.

CITY , Neb. , August U. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BKI : . ] Mrs. Ludwig Kip-
per , near Homer, this county , cut her throat
last night with a razor , and cannot live.
Prolonged sickncsi is assigned as the cause-

.Walioo

.

Jubilant.W-
AUOO

.

, Nub. , August 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bir.: ] Wahoo is rejoicing over
the official information that the encampment
of the Nebraska National guards bus been
located hero.

IN AVAM ( STllICET.

The IlullH Hold Control During tlio
i'astV < ! lc-

.Nnw
.

YOUK , August 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun. ] The week in Wall street
has been tlio best for the bulls that they have
seen in a month. They had the shorts thor-
oughly

¬

on the run and found it easy to ad-

vance
¬

the prices of heretofore inactive stocks
and make good sums. Tlio street was filled
with bull rumors to buy any stock on the en-

tire
¬

list , and , strange to .say , had they been
operated on at the opening , fair profits could
have been realized , as all advanced. The
market widened perceptibly. This was ap-

parent
¬

from the resistance prices showed to
the efforts made by largo arid influential
operators to bring about a reaction or de-

cline.

¬

. This class of tradcw , owing
to the narrowness of the market ,

have for months past boon able
to give character and direction to prices ,

and when , a few weeks ago , they were in-

spired
¬

by brilliant crop prospects , and other
favorable features , to take the long side of
the market , they had a comparatively binall-
following. . Having established an advance
in such specialties as mostly received their
attention , they marketed the large percent-
age

¬

, if not all their holdings , with a vluw of
replacing them at a lower lovel. In tlio
meantime , however, confidence in the valno-
of railway securities was great and brought
into the market such a demand for sloiks-
nnd bonds as in a great measure to thwait-
t ho plans referred to. Wo do not ostiaiato
tins demand as very lar0'O as yet , but coin-
Dared with the available supnjy of stocks it-

is important. It must bo icir.cmbored that
during the long period of dull and
dragging market in the pait there was n
quiet absortion of stocks which largely re-

duced the floating supply, consenuoutli the
increased demand find.s thn market compara-
tively bare. In addition to this fact the reac-
tionists

¬

have had to contend iifiainst the
moral effect of the strong and advancing
prices of stocks , in which th"y are not
interested and which had not participated in
the earlier advance. Western Union wa
ono of this class of stocks , which Increased
In activity , and nt timc.s led the mnrliot. Jt-

is stated that many thousands of tibnrus have
boon purchased by and trans-
ferred to London account , and that
the foreign interest has become so largo and
hold by such influential parties that the stock
will soon lie listed on the London stock ex-

chantre.
-

. Test office rci * rts also ahow a
largo increase in the revenues of the co.n-

pany
-

, and it is well known that an advance is
soon to ho made ir rablc rates ami inland
charges also , which will augment t.ns much
more. A tendency of the railroads to moro
harmonious working amoiih' competing and
connecting llnoi is noted. Thecxperii'ucc '

the past , whiln expensive , lias brrn instructive
and railway manart-rn are shoxvmg moro
willingness to settle their differences and
adjust rateon a paying lia-tlu. This ia
shown by the aprc-cment of wust'irn roadi to
advance rates in Illinois and other states to-

an ncrrcfd schedule , and also in the recom-
mendation mt.dc by the trunk llnca to sus-
tain

¬

cnst-bonnd rates. The net gains for the
week wcro ft point * on Reading , 4' on Jersey
Central. 2K on Laokawamia , 1 % o i Omaha ,

Hf on Union Pacific, 3if on Western Union ,

7K on Michigan Central and Manhattan , y
on Eric aid: l 4 on I.UKO Hliore. The only
(jet-lino of importance was 1s !, on Burlington-

.Tlio

.

Uinlirin Dnnmgnd.
NEW YOKK , August 11. The steamship

1'mbria , of the Cunard linn , having been ro-

pcrted
-

disabled oft Fire Island , and proceed-

ing

¬

under sail at abtat two miles an hour , an
agent went down this evening to her os i t-

ancO

-

with four tugs , the DaLrfel , Voaburgn ,

Pulver aud Fletcher. V.'uh thftir aid tiia
Uniform reached tlio bar shortly bftforo 10-

o'clock. . The agents of the line claim that
the dimago , whatever. It may be, I slight,
anil that tliorc was ho panic araone thd pav-
sensors. . 'Sheanchored' outside the bw to
await , a favorable tide. '

, . .

THE REPUBLICAN TARIFF BILL ,

It Will Probrvbly Oomo Up fclnrly-

in Soptombor.-

A

.

PHASE OF MAXWELL'S CASE.

How Governor Mornhoimc'N Action
Mny Oitrrnta AnnliiMt American

Itlnlno and the
IMatfnrin.

The Outlook.
WASHINGTON Jk'nim TIIHOMUU HKB , )

Til ! ) ForilTKUSTIlSrilKKT , >

WASIIINOTON. D. C. , August 11 I

There nro no prospect.* that the tariff bill
will como up in the bcnntu before the 1st of-

September. . Chairman Allison ami other
members of the nub-committee on filiation
preparing the bill , gave another hearing
to-day. Mr. Allison stated to Tin: BKI : cor-
respondent this afternoon that there was no
probability of the bill golnir to tlio scnat-
ut week , or in fact of Its being passed upon
by the full comintttco within that time. Ho
Intimated that It would bo at least two wcoki
before the bill was finally completed. Even
should the mciiMirn bo taken up for
dubalo before the bill the beginning ol
the last week In this month , tha-
propects are that the session will bo pro-

longed until late in October , as all senators
aiv anticipating at least three weeks' of de-

bate. . '1 ho outlook is favorable fora dead-
lock

¬

in the semite next week over the fish-

eries treaty. The democrats say they will
inhist upon a quorum for the defeat of Mr-
.Morgan's

.

motion to postpone action on thu
treaty until next December , and Inasmuch ag
they will refrain from voting , it will be ncccs-
sary for the republicans to summon all ol
their members hero in order to have u
quorum present.-

Mil.

.

. lU.VINi : ON 1SSITS.
Gentlemen who saw Mr. Blaine In New

York jestcrday and heard him speak Miy hu-

nmde a magnifkent impression. Mr. Blaine
appeals to feel no dlsapi o.iitment
over his failuio to bo nominated.-
Tlio

.

hearty manner in winch he speaks
of Harrison and Morton and his ann
determination to go upon the stump in Mainu
this , month and continue speaking until thu
November election is an indication that lie
lias his wlioli ) soul In tlio success of tlio-
ticket. . Mr. Blaine made many friends on
shipboard coming over hero. He eoimngled
with the passengers and talked cordially and
in an unofficial manner upon nil subjects. It-
is not true that the republican memljors of
the committee on finance have deferred com-
pletion

¬

of their tariff bill for the coming of-
Mr. . Blaino. The delay Is duo solely to" the
demand for hearings from Important indus-
trial

¬

interests and special icijuests made by
loading senators oiuliotli sides of thi chamber
f ndelav that they iniiv bo ctmbl"d to commu-
nicate with their constituents n-i to what they
especially desire in the way of protection.
There is no doubt as to Mr. Blame's position
on the taniT issue. Ho is a high protectionist
and considers tlio Chlcniro platform a model
ono. Mr. Blaine bus stated HIIK-I ins arrival
in New York that the declarations of the re-
publican

¬

platform as to internal taxes are
exactly right , ana that ho dons not consider
the party pledged to tlio removal of the ta-
on

<
whisky in any event. He says that the

clause on this subject nhould bo taken ex-
actly

¬

for what it says , thai rather than give
up llm protective features of the import
duties it would bo better to abolish all of the
internal Ho says that there should
be some of the surplus devoted to Internal
Improvements. Ho favors the construction
of ttio Hennepin canal and many oilier en-
terprises

¬

of similar character.
1111 : LI. i vsr. .

Although Hugh Brooks , alias Maxwell , hn
been hanged in St. Louis his easy is still tlio
subject of much comment here. A gentio-
man connected with ono of tlio foreign lega-
tions

¬

said to-day that from a diplomatic
standpoint a gruvo error lias been committed
which is liltciy to redound to tlio disadvan-
tage

¬

of some American citizen who may bo
imprisoned in KuropiS in tlio future-

."Governor
.

Moorchouau undoubtedly did
right in ignoring the request of Sir Lionel
West for a stay of proceedings. As far ai
the governor of Missouri was concerned Mr.
West Is (.imply u British subject whoso re-
quests

¬

nro entitled to the consideration of any
other person and no more. Missouri bus no
direct diplomatic relatlnns with England ,
and its clilut magistrate y > uld bo ignored by
the British foreign onico it he should ask for
a reprieve for a citizen of Missouri con-
demned

¬

to death m ono of the British pos-
SLsjions

-
that is to say , if ho should make

the request direct and not throuch the cus-
tomary

¬

diplomatic channel. But tha Britisii
authorities made their request In regular
form , tlnough the state department. Now
it would ecm that international comity
would have led Mr. Baynrd to make some
recommendations In forwardingthorequcstof-
Mr. . Wen. But instead of rtning so ho scorns
to have carefully abstained from doing any-
thh.fr

-
of the kind. His note of transmlttal

appears to bo about as discourteous as it
could bounder tlio circumstances , and to an
outsider it looks as though ho had an object
in violating all the diplomatic proprieties. "

His Idea has taken deep root in other
placts. Evidently thn administration did
not propose to do anything , at tins stage ol
the canvas , which eouid bo construed into a-

fiiondly turn towards Great Biitam.-
A

.

STKIKINl. J'luTCIIR.
After the rem lins of General Sheridan

wcro laid to rest in a mound on the crest ol-

Ani'itton ntJ o'l lock this afternoon arid tha
firing squad took their position , a grand
auetio was represented to the largo concourfia-
present. . General Sherman , the last of threu-
b'rcat commanders in the late war on thq
union side , took the colors , and , unconciona
that ho wato bo the central figure of the
occasion , stopped aside from the grave a shorl
distance , and , leaning against tlio fla ? staff ,

gazed meditatively and for several minutes
upn the work of the aitdlery. Hound aftci
round was fired and trio old war hero , with
no one near him , stood out like a sllhouctU-
ug.unit the southwestern sky , his protlU
being as finely outlined as a base rcliof ir-

marble. . For .several minutes ho attracted
the attention of the vast multitude , and oftet
were his recent words relating to the carl ]
death of Grant and Sheridan quoted. Un-

donbtcdly the old man was conjuring ngali-
in his mind the problem as to why he. tin
oldest of the trio , should bo loft to stand bj-

tiio graves of his eminent comrades m arras
PEIIUV S. HCAT-

II.I'eraonnl

.

Paragraphs.-
W.

.

. T. May , of Fremont , is at the Parton-
G °orge II. Thomas , of Schuyler , is in th-

city. .

Thomas Murty , of Wabash , Is at the Mil

lard.Mr.
. and Mrs , G. C. Hazlott , of O'Neill , an

Millard guests.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. Wollncc left last evening to
New York city.

The clearance house receipts for yesterdaj-
weio S630H75.

Ambrose H. Leo , of Waterloo , Is p. Sundaj
guest at the Millard-

.ThoJntcrnal
.

revenue collections ycstcrdaj
amounted to il" ' -

II. P. Foster , of Lincoln , and P. P. ICol>

bins , of Sewanl , Sunday in Omaha.
General James D. McBrldc , of Washing-

ton , 11. G , , Is rej.'lstnred at tno Millard.-

Mr.

.

. and MM. Nusbaum , of Chicago , are at
the Millard , the guests of their sou , C. A,

Stonchill-
.R

.

E. Gregg , of Lincoln , and N. S. H..rd.-
Ing

.
, of Nebraska Clly , were Omaha visitors

yesterday.-
H.

.
. W. Har'.fr , of Beatrice , and Mr. and

Mrs. P. . U. Harth , ot Grand Island , are i'ax-
ton guests.-

A.

.

. Looffcr , who Is visiting his daughtoi-
Mrs. . J. Brown , leaves to-morrow for his
native country , Germany.

James Conolly. of Chicago , loft last even-
Ing

-

for homo , after a pleasant visit hij
cousin , James Conolly of this city.

The following army men are in the cltj
for Sunday : James B. Jackson , Henry H ,

Wright. J. A. Goodln , W. A. Measer, C. K-

.Tyler.
.

. John C Greg? , E. N. Jones , Cba.luj-
U. . , Joseph Gun.ird.

Lawrence Jerome Dying.-
Siuuow

.
, Coin. , Au-nist 11. The condition

of Mr. .Lawrpnco Jerome Is not Improved.-

Ho
.

is q--tly' ra-uteg way add wilt probably
nut through..ho| eight.


